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MiX Telematics to Present at the William Blair 36th
Annual Growth Stock Conference
Release Date:
Wednesday, June 1, 2016 4:15 pm EDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
MIDRAND, Sout h Africa
MIDRAND, Sout h Africa--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MiX Telemat ics Limit ed (NYSE: MIXT and JSE: MIX), a leading global provider of fleet
and mobile asset management solut ions, announced t hat it s Chief Execut ive Officer, St efan Joselowit z, will present at t he
William Blair 36th Annual Growt h St ock Conference in Chicago.
MiX Telemat ics’ present at ion is scheduled for Tuesday, June 14, 2016 at 10:50 a.m. Cent ral Time and will be webcast live. An
archive of t he present at ion will be available for a limit ed t ime on t he “Invest ors” page of t he Company’s websit e
(www.mixt elemat ics.com).
Abo ut MiX T elematics Limited
MiX Telemat ics is a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as SaaS t o cust omers
in approximat ely 120 count ries. The Company’s product s and services provide ent erprise fleet s, small fleet s and consumers
wit h solut ions for safet y, efficiency, risk and securit y. MiX Telemat ics was founded in 1996 and has offices in Sout h Africa,
t he Unit ed Kingdom, t he Unit ed St at es, Uganda, Brazil, Aust ralia, Romania, Thailand and t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es as well as a
net work of more t han 130 fleet part ners worldwide. MiX Telemat ics shares are publicly t raded on t he Johannesburg St ock
Exchange (JSE: MIX) and MiX Telemat ics American Deposit ary Shares are list ed on t he New York St ock Exchange (NYSE: MIXT).
For more informat ion visit www.mixt elemat ics.com.
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